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Chief  of  l`Taval  Operations,   Navy  Depar.tment
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"War  time  instruction  for  United  StatGs  h:erchant
Vessels."  U.S.   meet  h-eadquarters  of  the  Comander
in  Chief ;   Violations  of .

(a)   General   Instruction  for  Colmaiidi!i€  Officers
of  Naval  jmed  Guard  on  fujerchant  Ships  3ra

(I, )   :.:iti:`:.eps::€::§€ig3]3;I  LTnitea  states  Merchant
Vessels   (1943)

In  accordance  vy-ith  references   (a)   the  violations  of
f>    eo+    A,,+    t\-I  ^..'    __I

__   __,_    .,.v_   +v.-+t3ui,cs    `ci/    I;ne   violationsreference   (b)   are  set  out  below  and  reported  to   the  Port  Director
for  such  action  as  he  my  see  fit.

2.
wit,h  I.eference
by  prior  voya6-e
1944.

(¥e¥:::i;::?:i::g£::+E¥::i:::h::::i;;.°:;£;:::§c:;d::::.

Vi olat ions :

(a)   Chapter  i   sect,ion   5  paragraph  1501   (a)   and
pai'agraph   2302   -   The  IV:aster   of   the   S.S.   Durl -... aY
has  never  posted  !`.:erchant  I`arine  lookouts  in  tie
wings  of  tne  I:avi£?ation  Brid{=e   and  only  ort   a   few
occasioris   .1.as    he   Poste€    8    C_-o-.I..s    .r_es=   -7,'E-.c=   as
.`ec_-`i.-e_   ~..    :_ese   see:i3=s.

fb;I:::;;::I::i::;:`?::;1i:a:::;:::1!ioj:::t¥¥,"
ships  sailing  si:i3ly  as  uns  tie  case  most  of  the  tine
in  forwal.a  areas  dLiring  the  tip.e  covered  `oy  this
report).     The  Laster  of  the  S.S.   Du\T|',`'AY  has  never

i::gegrtg:ri::Ee::i3ni!g:gt::gu::e:`a3g ::::; ::g:=:-
in   tile  IAg  Book  to  the  best  informtion  and  belief  of
tbe  Gunnel.y  Officer.

(c)   Chapter  i   section  9  paragraph  1902   (g).      The
l[aster  bag  never  pl.ovided  rr,en  to  clear  or  made  any
effort  to  keep  clear,   a  free  passa[=e  on  deck  at  all
times  in  fol.ward  areas   for  men  to  go  to  and  frorrj  their
gun  stations  with  ease  or  safety  aft,er  repeated  reciuest
i:±±gg  g¥€:£rrsBgg€e3hfeE3:€€5. toF¥€gge5og2§  £{g€t3£
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BESEB!9±±2
use   swung  in  clear  of  firing  al.c   ol.  t=.un  until   one
port   ol.derod   to  do   so  b.,-  the   Pot.t  Direct,or   Ssr+sapor
Dutch  .New  Guinea.

(a)   Chapter  I   section  9(ti)   -2     The  l`:aster  has   refused
after  repeated  recl_uest,s  to  order  his  :=erchant,  Seamen
assigned  to  the  battle  bill  to  at,tend  instructlo.ri
class  offl.ed  by  the  Gunflery  Officer.

(e)   Chapter   I   Section  9-(i)      The   I..aster  :=s   :I.ailed   tcj
detail  an  oi`ficel.  as  gunnery  officer  `under  s:ua:,-
as  required  by  this   sect,ion.

(f)   Cha:,`ter   1   Sectio:i,   ll+Ills.i,(a)(-a)(c;,(a}.      ::e
Master  failed  to  have  posted  a  Dot,ice  to  ttre  lnrchit
crew  notto  mention  AA  action  against  the  eaery  b7
the  snips  crew  and  armed  gual.d  officer;     tbus  mkizi=
no  el-fort  to  comply  with  t.1ese  regulations.

(g)   Chapter  I   section  11,   Plllo9-(a)     Tfie  iaster  aL+.a
Ships   Officers  have  failed  on  many  occesiofls  while
under  way  in  forward  area.c`,  to  provide  the  radio  sa=ck
with  tbe  ships  position  c`s  rea.uired  by  this  section.

(h)   Chapter   2   section  2,   P  2208     The  I,.:8st,er  has  failed
to  comply  with  this   section  at  Aitape,   :;ew  Oui=ea
and  Noenifoor  Island  by  stopping  and  travelin=`  at  a
dead  slow  ahead  speed  a.I.in±T  tde  hours  of  darkness
while   circling  outside  the  aricliorage.

(i)   C:iapter  .i   Section   9   P  1902(e)      The  master  has
failed.  to  adjust   evenini=  n.eal  hours  at>oara   ship  at
reo.uest  of  .irmed  Guard  OI.ficer  in  order  that  the   Sun
crew  could   be  messerl   t`-d   sti   1   Eo   to   lrreneral   .ual-.tel.s
l`talf   iriour    jefore    sTi+nao\`,-I`+   Ls   reci`iii+r`ed    `o=-fefererl^Ce (a )
tais   .eiEc   in   `vio+c`-6iuzi   .i-    t„'-tc;   Sect,i.r+S   :++ere   I.ecite6
of  refel.ence (b ) .
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